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Overview

• If integrated commissioning is the answer, what is the question ? 

• Policy context

• Recent developments –

– Barker Commission

– Health Select Committee
– Oldham Commission on Whole Person Care
– Better Care Fund
– Integration Pioneers
– 5YFV

• Issues, options & choices





Policy context & developments



Context 

› Growing interest in integrated commissioning as a means of 
facilitating more coordinated care

› 2012 Act reforms have resulted in fragmented commissioning 
arrangements (211 CCGs; 152 local authorities; NHS England)

› Barker Commission recommended that “England moves to a 
single, ring fenced budget for health and social care, with a single 
commissioner”

› The Commission's work contributes to a broader discussion on the 
problems arising from fragmented commissioning and potential 
solutions

› Commission on Whole Person Care

› Health Committee inquiry



These issues are not new -

› Longstanding commitment to joined up services, but interest in 
and progress towards joint commissioning has varied over time

› 1970s & 80s: joint finance, joint planning, joint consultative 
committees

› Growing interest in later 1990s/2000 leading to some key steps:

› 1999 Health Act – PCTs and local authorities given new powers to 
pool budgets and establish lead commissioning arrangements

› 2000 NHS Plan – introduced option of creating Care Trusts 

› However, during the 2000s the use of these flexibilities was 
limited and some later initiatives (such as TCS) were seen to 
undermine progress



More recently -

› Since 2010

› 2012 Health & Social Care Act criticised for disrupting existing 
partnerships and fragmenting commissioning arrangements

› However, HWBs established to promote integrated services 
working 

› And BCF introduced as local pooled fund to encourage 
integrated arrangements 

› Some integration pioneers are looking at integrated budgets & 
commissioning



Progress in sharing resources has not been spectacular:







http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/new-settlement-health-and-social-care


Barker Commission’s conclusions:







211 Clinical commissioning groups –
community health & hospital services

152 local authorities  – social care & public 
health

The current commissioning landscape 

NHS England – 25>13 local area teams
primary care & specialised services



“We recommend that work be undertaken to 
explore whether and/or how the health and 
wellbeing boards could evolve into the single 
commissioner for our new settlement.”



Health Select Committee 

“At a time when steadily rising 
demand for health and care 

services needs to be met within 
very modest real terms funding 
increases for the NHS and even 
tighter resource constraints on 

social care, the Committee 
remains convinced that the 

breadth and quality of services 
will only be maintained and 
improved through the full 

integration of commissioning 
activity across health and 
social care.” – Health Select 

Committee, 2013

“Enabling HWBs to develop integrated commissioning budgets would be a positive first step towards integration 
and the Committee recommends that the Government re-examines this issue……The Committee does not, 
however, support the imposition of a single statutory framework for the achievement of the objective of service 
integration... It proposes, instead, that the Government should place a duty on the existing commissioning 
structures (including the proposed new NHS structures) to create a single commissioning process, with a 
single accounting officer, for older people’s health, care and housing services in their area.– Health Select 
Committee 2012

“The Committee has recommended in previous reports that Health and Wellbeing Boards should 
be encouraged to develop their role to provide an integrated commissioners’ view of the 
transformative change which is necessary in our health and care system. It repeats that 
recommendation in this report and further recommends that NHS England and the Local 
Government Association should commission a review to establish the best
practice method of consolidating the commissioning process through HWBs with minimum 
disruption of ongoing activity”. – Health Select Committee, 2014



Independent Commission on Whole Person Care

“Health & Wellbeing Boards, or analogous local 
arrangements, should comprise the collective system 

leadership for services for people with multiple long term 
conditions, disability and frailty. They would be responsible 
for a  collective commissioning plan informed by the whole 
budget (locality pound)  for this cohort of the population.”

“we do not believe the answer includes yet another major 
structural reform at this time. The scale of recent reforms so 

damaged the NHS and care system that we believe it would not 
survive intact from a further dose of structural change. We are 
not saying that the current structures are right, or that they 
won’t need to change in the future – they aren’t and they 

will……However, relationships and culture trump structures. We 
should not focus now on what the structures are, but the 

relationships among them, the people who work in them, and 
what they do.”



Issues for discussion today:

• Alignment or integration ?

• Implications for existing organisations & roles:

– CCGs

– Health & Wellbeing Boards

– NHS England

– (& what about primary care & co-commissioniong?)

• Can organisational change be avoided ?

• Governance & accountabilities

• Local v. national – bottom-up/top down (reform from within?)

• How much can commissioning achieve anyway ? –

– Leadership & culture

– financial incentives

– contracting  & payment mechanisms

– 5YFV & Dalton Review

– Accountable care organisations



Opportunities:

• Financial & service pressures – is 
doing nothing an option ?

• Changing patterns of physical 
health, mental health & care and 
support needs demand a different 
model of care

• Evidence that good coordinated 
care achieves better outcomes

• Agreement that fragmented 
commissioning landscape is not 
sustainable or effective

• Cross-party support for 
integration (if not the policy 
means to achieve it)

Obstacles:

• Profound differences within 
NHS…..& between NHS & local 
government -
– Culture & ways of working

– Funding

– Accountability

– Governance

– HR issues

– Universal v. residual/means tested

• Political willingness to address 
underlying funding issues ?

• No appetite for organisational 
change

• Limitations of commissioning to 
drive change
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